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Merchant Tailors!
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Spriny ami Summer Styles.

FOKETGX AXD DOMESTIC CftOTIIS
and CAP8I.VKKEK, wlikh tlioy make up t or.

dor on KHuKT-.NOl'lC- in
BIY1.K and WOKKMAN?HIP.
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HATS, CAPS, &C.
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Cor. Siriag it Fratiltllu StnM
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I'etroleum Centre Daily Record.

fet.Ceatre, KlouUuy. aiujr. 18

tS?" 'J'be line-tab- le or tbe O. C. A A. It.
K. mil be found under the markets.

Ti2E HIGJKT WKIilithe oiii nio..
DALZELL WEtL NO. 2 STARTS UP

AT THE BATE OF 500 BARKELS
PER DAY.

SJlfi YIELDS 359 BARRELS THE FIRST
24 HOURS OF PUMPIXG.

THE BANNER WELL OF THE OIL
REGION.

PETROLEUM CEXTRE AHEAD.

Ia our issue of Saturday we stated that
Da'zell Well No. 2, Dalzall farm, was being
tubed preparatory to testinp. Tbe tubing
of tbe Weil was finished at 8 o'clock Satur-
day evening and pumping commenced. For
the first four bours she pumped at tbe rate
or nU0 barrels per day. At 12 o'clock tbe
valves became clogged with Baud and tbe
well bad to be temporarily shut down, and
the tubing drawn fur tbe purpose of clean-
ing on L , She was and pumping
cmnmenced.agaiu Sunday morning.
' For tbe . first tweuty-fou- r bours steady

pumping from 12 II. yesterday to 12 M.
to-d- the well produced, 3i9 burro Is of
green oil by actual measurement. It was
upposod by many tbat as soon as tba bead

was pumped off there would be a Urge de-

crease as is usual with tbe wulls la tbat vi-

cinity. Insteud, however, she bus yielded
steady stream of tbe samo size, some

wo claiming tbat she bas increased In pro.
duction.

Tbe well Is located on tbe Datzell Petrol-
eum Co.'s farm, and is owned by Jonathan
Watson or Tltuivillo, and Alossrs. Putts aod

wbo have a twenty-li- re acre lease on
tbe farm. Capt. F. J. Kefftir of this place
ia Superintendent of. tbe well.

Tbe well was put down through the big
cisiug; It 770 feet deep, and bad 3!) or sand
n ek, and is undoubtedly tbe banner well
if tbe oil region, baring yielded forty bar-
rels more for the lint twenty-lou- rs of steady
pumping tbau tbe big well recently struck
ut West nickory.

Yesterday and to-d-ny there bas boea a
coutioiihl stieim of visitois to tbe well, and
(till they come.

'1 h territory around Petroleum Ceutro Is
ahead yet. Mali I

Win. Crandel, one of the employees of
Dr. Thayer's clrcnR, was arrested night )ie

last, on a charge of stealing $S fro.u
Antilu Daily, ono oftbe dnmistics at the
Oil Exchange Hotel. Win. was placed in
the hek-u- and allowed to repent over Sun-

day. This morning he was brought bviore

Justice Reynolds, and Auiiio not appemlng
fcgalniit bim, was dtschaigi'd. Ills under-
stood that be over" the stolen mon-

ey to ber.

Joseph Tuompsun, of Union Mills, Erin

eminty, vtn was so badly injured by the
premature discharge of a cannon on the

ot the XV Amendment celebration
i Curry, dial from bis injmles ut Union

on Wulileiday lust.

AH places have IIheir peels, some ni'c
known and reooguized as being Into poets
in lively senna of the word, while others
are unrecognized, and nine, only "waste their
sweetness on the desert air." By tlio billowing
which we clip from the OH fMty Keglsier,
it will bn seen that Petroleum Centre has

a poetaster. Of coursu I.oagfellow will ex-

cuse the plagiarism on one of bis finest
poems, merely to givo unrecognized genius
a chance to sprout out. In publishing a

Terse or two of it we mean no disrespect to
the organization of Good Templars, but
ouly to give the public a chance to learn
what unborn genius slumbers in their midst,
only waiting a chance to "gush":
The shades of night were setting last,

As through Petroleum Centre pBFSed
A youta who liore with sternly band,

The emblem ofnnr noble band,
Failb, Hope and charily.

It mus'. have been alter dark wben be
passed. How aro you, Byron!
His brow was sad, but his step was lijjit,

His rye beamed lorih Glad delight,
He parsed before "a building tall."

And saw tbe words ''Good templars Hall."
Of Failh, Hope and Charity.

It will bo seen tbat his brow was sad,
but eye beanie I forth glad delight."
Stand back, Longfellow.
Hold ye there, "A tippler cried,"

None but ''Templars" there abide,
Tbe stranger youth uttered not a word,

But beid the banner "Heavenward,'1
Of Faith, Hope and Cbatity.

Although a "tippler cried bold," (wonder
who be was) tbe gentle youth was so bard
hearted tbat ho refused to even look at Ml.'
Tennyson, you are undone.
Tbe tippler saw the words, yet nothing 6aid,

liut turned away and quickly tied,
Tbe youih then joined his faithful band,

Still the emblem in his baod,
Ol Faith, Hope and Charily.

In which tbe "tippler" fled; whether be
"smiled" report saitb not. Tbe author ot
an ' owd to amuskeetcr" will do well not to
inflict any more of bis nonsense on tbe'pti ti-

de, after rcad.ng tbe above.
There bo is welcome, so are all.

. t ho Inter) io our "Temperance" call,
And from tbe sky serene and fair.

A voice shall (all like a falliiifi star.
Saying "blessed are ye, "Thou band

Ut aim, tiope nnd Chanty.
Wo hsro besrd of an elephant standing

on its head; of fishes witSout eyes; of a man
eating a whale; of curiosities of all kinds,
but never be to re did we hear of "a voice
tiKe a tailing star.' . Wo bavo seen stars
falling but neve" heard any of them say

Blessed are ye," or any otter man. Tbat
we bate a poet to our midst, with "a voice
like a falling star," no one lor a moment can
doubt, af'erreading tho above "gushing,
heavenly, bulloa burning, bcart tearing
poiekry."

Tbe Cincinnati Gazette says: "A
beautiful custom has recently sprung up
among the infants of this metropolis ol

plungiig headlong from the windows in the
upper stories of tbe parental domiciles; Into
the Btreet. A boy fonr years old performed
this feat successfully lust Saturday, from
the second slory of a house off Elm street,
near Finiliay, and alighted unhurt. Wnen
she who bore bim rushed frantically lo the
spot where be struck, with n broom, to
sweep up tbe remains of her little darling,
tbe young rascal Is reported to have placed
his tumb upon bis nose and caused his chub-
by fingers to gyrate rapidly, at the same
time exclaiming, lo tbe language of the
gentleman from Massachusetts, 'Shoo, fly!
doa't bodder me.'"

Capt, F. J. KefTor, Superintendent of
Dateell well No. 2, has unfurled tbe .Star
Spangled Banner from tbe top of his derrick
Indicating it to bo tbe banner well of the
oil region;

During the late war a colored clergyman
feeling coustrained lo preach against the
extortions of tho sutlers, from which his
flock had suffered, announced f.ir bis text,
'Now the serpent was more suffer dan any
bbflst ob d field dat da Lord bad made."

Sir. lijll, Superintendent of tbe Dilzell
farm, has beun in receipt of telegrams by

tbe quantity to-d- from all parts ol the
oil region making Inquiries iu rogard to the
new well.

Din'cl McFarland imblishes in tbe Sat-

urday morning New York papers a number
of letters written by his wife before her

acquaintance with the Tribune people,
overflowing with affection and love she ex-

pressed at his kind treatment. Appended
to these lettors is tho following statement:

"A pMlended statement of my wife, pub.
jisbed in tbe Tribune, induced me to send

for publication in vaiions journals In this
city, letters wbloh were written mo by her
at the several timed to which tbe pretended
ilatemenls refer."

In Margtuelta, uear Sandusky, on Fr'.
day. a younir man named Flnrat was bitten
on tba little linger by a rultlit snake. His
hand, ai m and chest soon becaum terribly
swulen, causing exciutiating pain, nnd mak-
ing bis chaii3n lor rerovery doubtful
Thirty hour alter the occurioncu med'cnl
aid was summoned, and bu la uow iu a lair
way for recovery.

'jl'te 1'eIIKiis ot 180.

QtKSTIOXS TO HU AXSWtllBl).

Ol tho Hr't ofjun" Ihn wnrk of taking
the census coinniei c s. It Is drsiraldu tba
It be taken with accuracy, iintl to enable
the assistant maish.ils wbo wi'l be engaged
in the performance of this duly, to have

their work well dolio, it bns beeu suggested
that tho publication of questions recessnry
for all beads of familes lo answer would be
a great benefit. Willi tins view we publb
the following list which we believo to bo

correct :

How old are you?
Where were you born, 'and when.'nrd

were you present on tho occasion of your
birth!

Were you ever elected Inspector of Elec-

tions ?

What was your maj irity and whut did it
cost you ?

Aieyoua mnniel person and bow do
y u like tho institution?

Have you nny childien, bow many,
and what is a certain remedy for the Mini-

fies?
Do you grow any corn, if so, bow much

do vcu waste in making biead?
What's your opinion of Inger'lirer, how

many glasses can you Ui ink, and with what
effect ?

What is your opluion of oats a very
popular provender for men and beasts!

What is tuu cash value if n one dollar
bill!

Were your father nnd mother both white
men?

Con you si md on your head ami how
long? ll a good while, bow much lunger il

necessary ?

Did you ever fro a fishing for
If half an aere of groiin will yield one

hundred bushels of ruta beggas, how many
glasses of lager will it take to require u man
to draw a bee line?

If your family eats a ba-- in tlir.'e days
how long will it tulia to eat aVouple of bum.
mers?

Lord me fire dollars?
There isa number of other questions to be

answered, which wo omit here, from the
fact that they will at once suggest them-

selves, fo the minds of the marsh nls just us
soon us they think ol H orn.

THE IKOCII "I'LEaisCtTI."
rLtiNta.

Oae of the. editors of the Times lias re-

ceived a letler. of which tbe lolloiv-in- g

is a vtrhati n copy:
Xkw Or.i.t-.AN?- . April 2(1. 1S70.

Pea it X: Inclosed liad $10. What in Ihe
devil is a plebiscele?

Yis SriuvHI, J. C. v.
51 'curing our correspondents anilely by

bis liberality, both gratitude and compas
sion prompt an early reply. Having one1
passed through a similar condition of men-

tal exhaustion In ondenverin Iu compre-
hend the "Schlpswlg-Holstvi- n quoslimi,"
wo can feel for our friends daz.-- condition
over the "riebi'cete," oud shall then-lut-

proceed lo answer it.
A "p'.ebif eel"" is a thing oily a few "fr

understand. Yun see, when, in
the course of huiuun events the policy of a
government, in its transcendental lelations
with tho political economists of a SNt",
becomes imbued with' the svectral analysis
of abcormal influence?-- ; ut once deli imenlal
and nugatory to thu alslniso iuicrt-st- ot
theocracy, why, thn, n decent respect lot
the opinioi.s ol mankind requires lie

of a popular analytical maniles.
lo in which In short, a "pleliiseet..'
is pluinly a "plebiscele," or, in oilier words
it Is French for "Shoo fly; don't boddir
mo." '1 here! New Orleans Times.

DAi'unt'CK'N ouii5a(;i:b IllriKEIH OWN I'ATIIICK.
A cas3 of an unusually revolting charac-

ter was Investigated at Essex Market police
court In New York, on Friday last. An-

drew J Broas, living.at 2G0 'Erqotno street,
was charged with Incest, at the1 instance f

bis three daughters, ' aged twenty, eighteen
and fourteen. From tho statement mado by
the prosecutors, for many years be was
accustomed to fyitrage thoir persons, and
they were afraid to divulge, lest ho should
kill them. Ha was committed for exam'-natio- n.

Di'luth wags aro poking" fun at Mayor
Culver for indulging in the profound re-

mark, in bis Inaugural, that "water In a

ust fill element incase of fire." But tho
worthy Mayor only wished lo glorify the
vast posibi!!tiijs of Luke Superior as a lire
anniliilatur.

LUIiofracteur. a new explosive n;;ctit,
said to bavo twenty tfuios tho forcu of pow-

der uud- fwo liuien that of liilrr.glycerine,
is ol a docp bluich color, leseuibliug mud
and about the consistency of putty. It h,

put into a bole drilled fix tbepuiposf, ttilh.
out tumping or covtiinj ol any kind except
a haiidliil of line olny to l.eep it In place,
and is llr d by a fuse ending ia a cupper
cip, made for the purport). Tho daii'cr ol
ill iiju is tven less tbau by powder.

I'ctruit was visited Hie other day by a
twel-v- year old boy who, at Iherallioad
stu'ioii, look a chair, unlocked his satchel,
made n dinner ot a pb co of bread and a
herring, and then brought out bis pipe for a
quiet smoke, nnd asked in regard to the
Inducements held out in Detroit for a boy
about bis sizi!. Not finding the Infiiima-ti- o"

to his liking, lie picked up bis satchel,
knocked tho ashes from his pipe on the heel
of his old shoe, and pasiel out, remarking
that he would go to Chic v;o.

A foot racij took place nt Tlilio'ilo Wed-

nesday evening last between a colored and
while ninn. Eighty-fiv- e yprds was the
distance. The fifteenth a men:! men I won

by about two feet.

Thn installation ol liev. J. T. Oxtoby
(formerly or Petroleum Centre) ns Paslot
of iho First Presbyterian Church in North
East, was largely attended on Tuesday
evening. M iv !! 1.

twill Aolicci.
The celebrated brand ol lleurSume mills,

at I'elter, l'enner A Co. ml) ll.

Soda Water and Ice Cream at J. W. Bi'ut-ly'-

celebrated brand of lijur, Stone mil's,
nt Feller, l'enner .V. Co,

Puda Water and Ice Ciuaiu ut J. W. Beat- -

ty's.

Foda Water uud IceCieam at J. W. Beat
ty's. np'Ji-i- l.

Cantos Bitteus Tlus-.- celebrated bil-t- i
re are reeommendi il ly physicians as far

st: erior lo nny in use. They ate pleasant
to the taste ami coHtalu nieiiical inun (li.-nt-

piaei eg Ihi in a, ti.e in ud of all bitters
Try a totile. they ate tor sale

at Iho Drug Hlo'e of Gritflis Bio, uliil-tf- .

The celebrated brand ol' Hour, Stone mills,
ut Feller, Fenner it Co.

Cold is a wcrd which Codington A Corn
well propose rentier nbselete. For modim
7erujtu' call and see lh in. nuncblutt.

Th" celebrated brand ol lljur, Stone mills
at Feller. Fenner A Co.

Sparkling toiia Water ut M. S. Sim-m- -t

in ii n 'a. if.

Another lire lot I'lauis ui il Roses re--

ceive.l to-- iv at M. ! . -I inn' on 'a. If.

Just received n large nod well assorted
stock ol Bhelf baidwaie at J. Rulheiluici's.

II.

Wi' would call the attention ol mir busi-n- sa

men lo the superior styles of job print
ing, both plain and fancy, ot iires. nt lieinn
tinned out Iro-- Ibis eflic. We are prepur-
e I lo execute job printing of every de-c- i in--
lion iu tie Imesl iiiiti most lusli.oiiaiiw sis le
or the art, and nl reasonable rtes. tf.

Poda Water and Ice Cream aid. IV. Beat- -

The largest ruul finest stock

of 'Family Groceries, ever

lrougiit to rt troleuni . Centre, is

now Lcinsr. rcceivetl awl offered

athravlly reduced prices

These goods are bought iu New

York at the pic-sen- low prices

for cash, and we propose o let

our friends and patrons have

tho benefit of low pii('l

Parties wishing to buy ehoico

groceries at very low figures

will do well to call on in before

purchasing elsewhere.

Xew Hi l inuUil Itilitt.
New Bermuda l'otnlois.
New Biiuiuilii Tcmaloes.

At Fklttku, FESJ.-- i Co'

Buy the "lied Hot" Ra(iJirT
ill TitiiavMlt.....i.. "tnintf,.,,

Sdapled lonll kluait 'LtMm
Krons. "''""f.MJ

"12-1- 1

aowaFixl,,:, 1

Illf rltll'eni,....
The subscriber has ,.aini.d , I

firm in Tilnsvilb', known CWI,na. 'lln..h.m iv .. . I

ufaotur. otM aWbT?

roa oy meaoa or Wedges. I
and double coui,lin .. f,nWi
specify any parlicnW shaped aidnih.l n..i..l.l li .1..11 , no,

made as above describe .,?.?.?' :" 4
nruclot,,-

- ale fli.ect Inffiog Zu
bereloie is In lij

P AITTtfV iirr r..
and oil ethers, ;-- ,. b,,,,,,,

PA

rods so made. cicn. th,.. .m"'H
I. .en . I j' "lnmiUII,,
: I.', ir i ,

u , "n inpy win i, lbn

J. IN'VkrioxKit April !th, 1ST?.

ntiMART siEinxaii, satii!iat mat 23. is- -

CONfiKtSS,

f

.i nVA,ir'''rJ:rl,".:'n:v',',!,r'',:"nifofn,,

rnn.tiiKio.ri:.
ITr flri S'ltbielz-.- l In anii.niiic tlir nnn"nfl!Ins.. n. of fornn anur tiir-.-l- i p. . n imi,i1.'ii''

t cunly t'oiiinilnmaer-- . miIij.vi to tin- mnvj.i,
jwrtr a- - ihr jimna-- inrMint'i?

NEW ADVKRTISEJIEXTi

Strayrt or stolen.
IJUUM tlia prnil.4 a( the ib.rribi-r- . Wild

Oil SllLilllv V . ..I. nr.
THA OK MAitKS. one Uiv Bad llir ol'li.'r hi

nti ihi 111 re iihu mi .line etr ntlit libra fiw;
lote hnir: heT m:ii.e m.'l l.il.;"wp:yttt aShi';

tin. The Mian liisto wn 1.1II. iLii-l- jiet rai l

li Kiel); rnrrteil hi r l.ll it liitln n. r.r...
l.oO 'I lo; w i.4 In K,nr w .rk rg cui.di
Aliv OIS.tTl filVine llf..rm:ltliill Hint Mell
Hi'iir reCJVcr.v, wi I ho l.lh-tr- 'v HeitnntH

; CAMItl.1)
retroleum Ynfr, Vay 11th. 1S70. )!,.

O 1 1, li A 4 I I' .1 uva
Tim BRADY'S KEtDtllOX COMrASt

ffll tiactn' i.f l:il f.ir hrr'rg psnvw. i,
nmr 'C !t!ty to tin w il iwlna well ii An'rw

liaii. They n hi o'a, trll Ims on t'' I ark of 1'

Ailaiiy r:f er, acar .!.enw well, ea'tataiti"
blildlng !(.

T. P.'sI.XCa, S't-Ilratl-

i B.-- d Vav'lO, nitin

0tisics,
''HI:,W

(His,
stnir.

i'ave 11..

Particular attention I"1

to prepaviiij Pivsotiptif'1'"


